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STUDENT'S SLAYER

HELD FOR MURDER

Companion In Flight Hold as
Material Witness in Dart-

mouth Tragedy

SECOND COLLEGE KILLING

By tlio Associated Prn
'Hanover, N II.. June 17. Itobcrt T.

Jfcndi, of Ln Grange, 111., tlio Dart-
mouth CoUorp student, whose jr

traffic Is nllosed to linvc led
to his kllllnc Henry E. Mnroney of
West Med ford. Mass., n fellow student,

rly yesterday, was n prisoner nt the
county jail nt Woodsvlllc today, await-
ing action by the grand jury on n clmrce
of murder. HI companion In flight
from college. Criln Klncly "VUe, of
Akron, O., was held as a material wit- -

Tl'ie college authorities supplied bond
of $1000 each for three other students
held ns wltnctc Howard . AMiit-tnke- r,

of Somerville, Mns.. Mnroncy 's
roommato and companion J Kichard II.
Hart, of Chicago, and Jnmes C. Chil-cot- t,

of Bangor. Me., who nlo were
with Maroncy prior to the shooting. o
.IT l.nnila fnr AVIso WrtS mAtlc.

The body of Mnroncy wns sent to his
home todav. accompanied by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes E. Mnroney. who
camo here from their homo at West
Mcdford yesterday, nnd by his brother
"Walter Mnroney, n freshman at the col-

lege.
McauVs defense, It is expected, will be

prepared under the direction of his
father. Albert II. Mends, of Chicago.
a lawyer, who Is duo to reach hero to-

night or tomorrow morning. Hnllmntes
of Mends today discussed peculiarities
of the young mnn, including a habit of
shooting freely when In tho mood. Coun-
ty officers found tho walls of his room
peppered by shots.

Instructors snid ho had been acting
in an odd manner nt classes nnd from
tho college officers it was learned that
his hnbits had been the subject of in

Their popularity

continues.
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vestigation several times during the
term, especially in connection with tne
Inquiries regarding tho use of liquor
iiiiiuuk inn suiiiL'ius, uui in ciicii msiuutu

In his freshman year when n room-
mate, Norman V. Arnold, was killed by
.Mends tnrougu tno uiscnargc 01 u nu,
Meads wns exonerated through an ante- -

mortem statement uy irnom, uui ed

n partial collapse which necessi-

tated a long rest from studies.

OHIO MINERS NEED FOOD

Commerco Commission Dlamed as
Cause of Work Slump

Columbus, Juno 17. (By A. V.)
Though miners nro receiving tho high-

est nnd the de-

mand
wages ever paid them

for coal Is fnr In excess of the
supply, many Ohio" miners nre actually
...rr.tnf trnm tinnrpr. nccordlnc to
George W. Savage, secretary-treasur- er

01 UlO UI11U uumu .i"u " w... .

Mr. Savage has received nn appeal
for aid from miners at Byesville,

Chemistry

Pharmacy

Bacteriology
Thf professions tnfluy ottrr

splrndlil. Vfll-pnln- e opportunities
to younit mm nnd women.

We olTrr two. three nnd tonr yenr
course In these subjects. Xtaiint o

rtcomlinl tirrrtt.
Faculty nationally known.
Modern methods of laboratory ond

clissroom Instruction.
rosslbllllr of partly rarnlne

while nttcndlnc colleRO.

Writ or call for catalocue 2

nnd full Information.
One hundredth nnnnnl cslon

opens September 27lh. 1020.

THE PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE

OF PHARMACY & SCIENCE
(Formerly Philadelphia Collece of

Vharmncy)
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wrist Watches for Men

S. Kind & Sons, nio. chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEUS SILVERSMITHS
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Guernsey county. Tho miners say they
liavo been averaging only ono day's
work n week for somo tlmo owing to the
car shortage.

According to Mr. Savage, mines
furnishing railroad fuel are able to to

ou full tlmo and he severely

XSAPiV

Chestnut

criticizes tho Interstate Commerce Com-

mission for alleged discrimination.
trying for to get

nn cquitablo distribution of cars,"
Savage Intcrstato Commerce
Commission talked

"

Chanticleer funny feet, they fit
their use. CAPA studied footgear. Whllo it
takes a variety of footgear to fit every foot, so it
requires u variety m. miuu reimirinij vu iw--

maximum comfort service. Capa-repairc- d

shoes protect against funny feet.
In every branch of organization there is

An Expert Graduate Practipedist
knows just how your shoes should be repaired or remodeled jrivo

utmost comfort, particularly if nro quite normal,
and wo havo proper appliances remedying defects or
weaknesses.

CAPA
533
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Repairing
PHILADELPHIA. SHOE HKFAIRINO CO.. Inc.

1229 Sansom St. 1502 Chestnut St.
11th
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17 S. 13th

No "freaks"' to be found
in Ferro Clothes.
Styles are smart, but
in good taste.

Revision in Prices
SPRING & SUMMER SUITS

$38.50 to $78.50
Were $45 to $85

Also Furnishing Goods and Hats
at Revised Prices

Ferro S Co.mc.
Clothiers & .Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street ai Juniper.

A Word to Owners of Small Cars
About Buying Tires Now

You know that every summer, for the
past four years, there has been a short-
age of Goodyear Tires in the 30x3-- ,
30x3- - and 31x4inch sizes

Although we have now in full opera-
tion the worlds largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes, we cannot guar-
antee to supply all needs this year.
So if you want true Goodyear mile-
age and economy this summer for
your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell
or other car taking these sizes, we
counsel you to act at once.
The sure way to avert disappointment
later is to go to your nearest Service
Station Dealer and buy Goodyear
Tires and Heavy Tourist Tubes now.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes' cost no more than the price
you are ailccd to pay for tubes of lesi merit why risk costly
eatings when such sure protection! available? 30x3i $50
eiie in waterproof bag ........... i
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NEW PARTY IN FRANCE

Its 260 Votes heorulted From Radi-

cals, Center and Right Center
Paris, Juno 17. A new party which

has just been formed in the Chamber of

mI&TT Pearl i
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Necklaces
t!iHfn1 anft.ttntM TMMirl In tA

the popular length. Qradu- - yti
ated size wun iroia ciasp.

Special $12.00

C.R. Smith &Sonfi

2SE
Market St. at 18th n
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Save
Money

by lowering tho operating
cost of your car
By reducing repair bills, by less-
ening tho cost for gas and oil, by
preventing fouling of spark plugs
nnd carbon deposits.

Enjoy tho cxquislto pleasure
of driving or riding in a car of
wonderful power and velvet
smoothness.

Make
Money

Mnko.monoy by sharing in tho
enormous profits which must in-

evitably result from tho most as-
tonishing and marvelous improve-
ment ever mado in tho develop-
ment of tho automobile engine
a discovery nnd development des-

tined to revolutionize the gas en-

gine Industry, which has proven,
by tests mado by tho United
States Bureau of Standards, to
bo tho most epochal achievement
of modern engineering.

Dnily explanations and demon-
strations aro being given at 1700
Market Street, where you aro cor-
dially invited without assuming
any obligations whatever.

Dempsey Cycle Co.
1700 Market St.

I'cputlcs, comprising 200 votes, is one

which it is expected nny future premier

will havo to tnl3 into account In pre-

serving lils mnjorlty in Ylio Chamber.
ClinrlM C. A. Jonnnrt, senntpr from
l'ns Do Calais, lias been elected its

Guaranteed

from the

holding scats

Out of Trouble Quickly
Lucky the Perma-Lo- c repair set was in
tho car. Nowthatcngagemont willbekept

on Blow-out- s and cut leaking
can easily,

Perma-Lo- c Blow-o- ut Patches and
Perma-Lo- c Fabric and All-Rubb- er

Patches. These patches to tho
or and there.

Patches aro important of the

Alio Permn.Loo
Carbon Remover;
Valve Grinding
Compound: Retlner

Top
Dreaalnc; Cod
Polish.

PERMA-LO- C MANUFACTURING CO.
PERMA-LO- C BARRE, PA.
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NECESSITIES AND GARAGE
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TT'S THIS WAY: in Lucky
real Burley

cigarette you enjoy the
toasted flavor.

It's toasted. This special and
flavor is not to be in any

other cigarette.

So you Lucky Striko
we giveyou a good, sensible for
buyingitWctellyouwhat'sespecially
good about Lucky Strike
different. It's toasted.

0 Aro you a pipe smoker? Then try Lucky
Y pipo tobacco. Mado from tho finest

Hurley tobacco that moucy can buy. Tho
toasting seals in tho Hurley
ond takes out every bit bite. It's toasted.
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nrrsident nnd tho party hns been re
cruited remnants of radical
party and elements of the nntionnl bloc

in the center and right
center of tho chamber,

'i'lio new party Is called "tho Alli

time. or
tubes be fixed at once, with
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LUCK
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CIGARETTE

which means that ii you don't like LUCKY STRIKQ
Cigarettes you can get your money back from the dealer

Px

ance Itcpubllcnn Democratic of. So.
clnl Action nnd National Reconstruct
tlon," nnd no premier of Franco, It U
affirmed by Its sponsors, will bo nblo to
govern henceforth without Its good will
nnd support.

Perma-Lo- c Lino of Necessities for Road
and Garage. There is also patching ce-

ment, tire, putty, radiator cement, liquid
and powder.
Make up a kit of these repair necessities
and carry it always in your car. With
this kit at hand the ordinary breakdowns
will never trouble you long.

Ask your dealer for-- the genuine
Perma-Lo- c.

BUILDING WILKES

FOR ROAD
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